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were successful in their mission.

. . . ‘1 L (Ti gar..." ‘

Brothers of Delta Sigma Phi thought they were monkeys Friday when they took to the trees. They said they call
themselves the treetop club. Their goal, Friday, was to climb the tree, drink a 12 pack and climb back down. ‘I’hey

Sldff by Ailiid HOrvdth

Reagan gives commanders okay

for defensive action in Lebanon
Helen ThomasUPI White House Reporter

(UPI) — PresidentRonald Reagan has authorized
Marine commanders to call in airstrikes and naval shelling to defendAmerican Embassy personnel as wellas U.S. Marines and other foreignmilitary personnel in the peace-keeping force in Lebanon. a WhiteHouse spokesman said Tuesday.There is no limit to the firepowerMarines may use to defendthemselves and others, DeputyWhite House press secretary LarrySpeakes said.Speakes said the local Marinecommander can call in’air strikes orfirepower “of any kind" from U.S.naval vessels off Beirut.“The U.S.contingent in Beirut andits supporting elements offshore maytake appropriate measures in defenseof the MNF (multinational peace-keeping forcesi. specifically if there isa threat to the safety of the MNF.
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Tonight:

29c (79F to 84F).

Hillock and Paul Lewis)

inside

.71, weather
Today: Mostly cloudy with showers and thunderstorms likely Highs
will range from 97C to 30C (81 F to 86F),

Clouds decreasing, With cooler
temperature ranging from 17C to 19C (09F to 66F).
Thursday; Partly cloudy and cooler. High temperatures from 96C to

(Forecast prowded by student meteorologists Joel Cline,

other U.S. military personnel inBeirut and the U.S. diplomatic pre-sence." Speakes said.
The change in orders for the U.S.forces in Lebanon was authorized byReagan after a series of weekendmeetings among top military anddiplomatic advisers.
Previously. the local commanderhad to ask Washington forpermission for anything more thanusing small arms fire in self-defense.
While Speakes said the localcommander does not have to gothrough Washington for the greenlight to call in defensive fire power.he declined to be specific on the chainof command.
Speakes left the clear impressionthat if the British. French or Italians.as well as the 1.200 Marines in thepeacekeeping force signals the needfor military assistance from the U.S.offshore naval units. they would getit."We're not talking about support of
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temperatures. Low

Craig

the Lebanese army." Speakes toldreporters. saying that in each casethe threat will be evaluated indetermining if extra U.S. firepowerwill be used.
He indicated that if Marines arenear Lebanese army positions in theBeirut area. however. the localcommander could call in protectiveassistance.
The presidential spokesman in-sisted the escalation of U.S.participation in the Lebanese civilwar does not require implementationof the War Power Resolution.
WPR provides that when Americantroops are involved in hostilities orimminent hostilities are clearly indicated by the circumstances. Con-gress has the right to withdraw themwithin 90 days.
The White House. meantime. is

consulting with Congress on thematter and reviewing its legal posi—
tion under the War Power Resolu-
tion. he said.
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Architect presents drawings

Chancellor views

Student Center plans
Barrett WilsonStaff Writer

An architect's drawing of an
addition to the Student Center wassubmitted to Chancellor BrucePoulton this week.“If we really lucked up." State's artcurator Charlotte Brown said Tuesday. "the building could be used bySeptember '86."The proposed addition must beapproved by Poulton before fund-raising and construction can begin.The building is expected to costabout $2.5 million.Funding would come from privatesources individual. corporate andfoundation gifts.“The prospects for getting con-tributions are good." said HenryBowers. associate dean of StudentAffairs.
The structure. designed by

architect Ligon Flynn of Wilmington.will include 9600 square feet ofchanging exhibit. study collection and

Dhall. and a Silo-seat wide screenmovie theater.“it was Henry Bowers‘ idea. fromback when the Student Center wasfirst built in 1972." Brown said.
"As we've gotten better and bettershow space has become more andmore of a problem. There s a nationaltrend in student centers to havereally good art space." Brown said."ECU has two one in the studentcenter and one that‘s attached to theart building."
Flynn was chosen by the Buildingand Grounds Committee. consistingof Bowers. Brown. Vice ChancellorBanks Talley and UniversityArchitect E.F. Harris.
"(Statei is the only major branch ofthe university system which does nothave an adequate exhibition space."said Bowers. “There is no collectionof textiles. ceramics and furnituresuitable for study purposes in theslate.
“I personally feel that the students

Phone 737-2411/2412

of lStatel are going to be the mostimportant tastemakers in the state.They're going to be the designers.engineers and business people whoare going to be setting standards. Ithink it is important to expose themto the best in design. in art." he said.Brown said the new additiOn willattach to the' south side of theStudent Center on the second level.go to the end of Stewart Theatre andup to the fourth floor.“It will be a very light complex ofspace — that's what Ligon Flynndoes the best of anybody I've everseen." she said. ”It would freeStewart. Stewart is used for so much.It's almost always booked. and it'shard to get other spaces."Some important collections are notavailable to the university because oflimited exhibition space and poorsecurity. corporations which give tothe arts would be much moreinterested in State with the newbuilding. according to Brown.“People like to see you're serious.We will be." she said.

Inter-varsity holds dinner,

prings students together

1. Voria WilliamsSta f! Writer
An international dinner and talentshow was held Friday at the AllianceChurch in Cary.
Inter-varsity sponsored the dinner.which enabled State's internationalstudents to meet each other and tomake new friends.
Although traditional Americanfood was served. the talent show hadan international flavor.
Sean Fletcher of Ireland played atraditional Irish tune on his woodenflute. Hsiao Shen Shiong of Taiwandisplayed his talent on the guitarwith a classical song and one of hisown compositions.
A trio of Vietnamese dancersLan Hoang. Mai Hoang and Beth Cao— were followed by Lina Amin ofIndia. who presented two classicaldances of her country.
Columbian singer Miquel Ayarzagave the last musical performance ofthe evening. Alex Yoong. Brian Limand Lee Lancaster demonstrated TaeKwon Do. a Korean martial art.
The entire group sang some Amer-ican songs and presented a skit.“Casey at the Bat."
An international Bible study anddinner is held every Friday at 8:30p.m.. and international soccer gamesare held Saturdays at 10 am.
A trip to Williamsburg. Va. isscheduled for fall break.
Anyone interested in Internationalstudent activities may contact KatieRawson at the Nub on Tuesday from2 pm. to 5 pm.

Stall photo by Attila Hon/am
At an international dinner held Friday, Lina Arnin of indie performed twoclassical dances of her country.

Student government gives election results
These are the winners in theStudent Government elections.Runoffs are indicated.

Jndncial BoardFreshmanMichael PascallJames LeahyJon McCamas

GraduateGeorge AutryRichard Stickney

SenateAg and Life SciencesDonna BurgeRobert Luckadoo
DesignDean Smith

EducationDan Gordan

EngineeringTim Zeller
Runoffs:

Greg SchwartzJack TeaguePerry WoodsJohn AustinFred PerryChris Watson. John Nunnally

ForestryJohn ReidRunoffs:
Walt PerryScott RiddleMartha Droeaaler

umaaitiaaGary Mauney
Runoffs: Sally MacDonaldStacy DortchAlicia BensonBrenda Flory

Physical and Mathematical SciencesCharles Wells

TextilesPhillip Sega]Mark Farbman
0

Vet SchoolKate Bush
GraduateGreg DonnellyJeff Derr

Eric Gonder
H. Nelson 31chW.G. SimmonsJeff ArmstrongJim WhiteMircea SeurtuDave Wintermate

SpecialStudentChris BodilyMatt HamiltonJohn Lazelere

Runoffs will be held Thursday from8:30 am. until 4 pm. Ballot boxes willbe located in the Student Center.Free Expression Tunnel and theDining Hall. (Ballot box in the DiningHall will be open until 6 pan.)
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HARTFORD. Conn.(UPI) — A Wells Fargo
Armored Service guardreturning from collectingmoney drew a gun on twofellow guards. injected
them with a drug and
escaped with up to $8million in cash. police saidtoday.

An arrest warrant wasissued for Victor Gerena.25. of Hartford. for the 9:30pm. Monday night heistdescribed as the largestcash robbery in state his-tory and the second largestin the United States.Gerena. with WellsFargo since May 1982. isaccused of tieing up the

Workshop views

sexual assault

Steve BrownStaff} writer
A conference on sexualassault will begin at 9 am.today at McKimmonCenter.
The conference will helptrain professionals from

many fields who work withvictims of sexual assualt.Speaking at the conferencewill be Dr. Ann Burgess.author of nine books onsexual assault and sexualvictimization.
Workshops will be heldduring the day to help law

enforcement officers. dis-trict attorneys. medicalpersonnel and others who
aid sexual assault victims.Cindi Dorman. of the N.C.
Council on the Status ofWomen. said the need tocoordinate their efforts on
a statewide basis has been
recognized for a long time.”We often have thetendency to deal with thevictims as if our ownorganization is the only oneinvolved." she said. “Wewant to coordinate effortsbetween independent de-partments and agencies.both government and vol-unteer."

two guards at the WestHartford Wells Fargo of-fice. injecting them with adrug. throwing coats overtheir heads then makingoff with the money. saidPolice Chief FrancisReynolds.
Reynolds cited thepossiblity that other peoplewere involved. but declinedto discuss the evidencepolice had for such suspi-cions.
Wells Fargo estimatedthe loss at $8 million.Reynolds said. The largestcash robbery in the UnitedStates was $11 millionstolen from SentryArmored Car-Courier inNew York Dec. 12. 1982.
The two fellowemployees were branchmanagers James McKeownof .Hartford and guardTimothy Girard of Tolland.They told police they wereinjected with somethingthat made them drowsy.Neither were seriouslyhurt. Reynolds said.At a news conference.police said the FBI hadjoined the investigationand an arrest warrant hadbeen issued for Gerena.Gerena was described asHispanic. about 5-foot-6.150 pounds. He was

beliqed to be armed whenhe escaped in a 1974 greenBuick Electra and mayhave left the state. policesaid.
Police said they had noidea how many money bagsGerena took and said hemay have left as muchmoneyashe took.
Police said Gerena andhis partner. Girard. hadreturned from a 9:07 pm.pickup in Springfield,Masa.. after making stopsto pick up money along theway.
They pulled their truckinto a bay at the one-story.cinderblock Wells Fargobuilding and started un-loading money whenGerena grabbedMcKeown's pistol. held itto the manager's head andthreatened to shoot him.Reynolds said.
Reynolds said Gerenatold the two men he wasserious and would blowMcKenown’s head off.He ordered both men tothe floor. handcuffedMcKeown and tied a ropefrom his neck to his legs in

such a fashion that if hestruggled free. the ropewould strangle him.Reynolds said. and Gerard

Professor of economics receives award

RALEIGH — CharlesJones. professor of econom.ics and business. is the firstrecipient of the Edwin GillDistinguished Pro-fessorship in BusinessManagement at State. ‘
The endowed ’pro-‘fessorship is designed to

augment the scholarly ac-tivities of an outstanding
member of the economicsand business faculty atState. It was established in

memory of the N.C. statetreasurer from 1954 to1977..Jones' selection wasannounced Sept. 12 atMcKimmon Center bybert Tilman. dean of theheel of Humanities andSocial Sciences. andChancellor Bruce R.Poulton.John McNair III ofWinston-Salem, vicechairman of Wachovia
Bankand Trust 00.. led the

fund-raising effort to
endow the professorship.He said the funds will be
managed by State'sHumanities Foundation.
which was established toprovide supplemental fi-
nancial support for pro-grams in State's School of
Humanities and SocialSciences.
Funding for the pro-fessorship. McNair said.came from the North

Carolina Bankers Associa-tion. Gill's friends and col-leagues, and other contrib-utors from the state'sbusiness and industrialcommunity.
Vice Chancellor forFoundations Rudolph Patesaid. “Edwin Gill’s serviceas state treasurer g‘a'eNorth Carolina a legacy ofwise fiscal policies which

helped guide the stateduring a period of unparal-leled growth."

Gill was a strong supporter of State. He was a
director of the N.C.Humanities Foundation.and from his retirement in1977 until his death in1978. he was an adjunctprofessor of humanities.
State's programs inbusiness and economics areamong the largest at the

university. offering under-graduate and graduate
degrees in economics andbusiness management.
Jones has been a facultymember since 1978. Hisprimary research interestis portfolio management.and he has made nationallyrecognized contributions tothe scholarly literature in4-7;

Chancellor announces professorship endowment
the field of financial man-agement theory and itsapplications.A native of Goldsboro.Jones earned hisbachelor's. master's anddoctoral degrees at theUniversity of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill in1964. 1966 and 1969'reapec-tively. He came to Statefrom Indiana University.

Guard drugsfellow workers, steals millions
was bound in the samemanner.
Reynolds said the twomen could hear Gerenapushing around a cart.which is used for movingthe bags of money. and atone point heard him load-ingashotgun.Police said they receiveda call about 11:08. after theguards were able to freethemselves.
FBI Special Agent DanMahan said Gerena wassought for two counts ofunlawful restraint; assaultwith a firearm in thesecond degree: threecounts of theft with afirearm and interstatetranportation of stolenproperty across state lines.

Officials of GeneralTelephone Co. of theSoutheast say they havedropped a request for arate increase and are ad-ding jobs in Durhambecause of a healthiereconomy.
The announcement

comes less than six monthsafter the company said it
would be laying off about
200 workers systemwide.
including about 80 in
Durham.
Terry Desmond. generalmanager of the NorthCarolina division. says thecompany was in worseshape when it requestedthe 89.6 million rate in-crease last year.General Telephone of-ficials say they plan tomake up“ part revenuesfrom the abandoned rateincrease by adding latefees to some overduebills. raising service con-nection charges and in-creasing long-distancerates.
Desmond said othermoney will come from in-creased efficiency and

of the ladder.

Navy officer.

In most jobs, at 22
you’re near the bottom

In the Navy. at
22 you can be a leader.
After just 16 weeks
of leadership training,
you’re an officer. You’ll
have the kind of job
your education and training prepared
you for. and the decision-making au-
thority you need to make the most of it.

As a college graduate and officer
candidate, your Navy training is geared
to making you a leader. There is no boot
camp. Instead. you receive professional
training to help you build the technical
and management skills you’ll need as a

NAVY OPPORTUNITY ' ‘lNFORMATlON CENTERPO. Box 5000. Clifton. NJ 07015
This training is

designed to instill
confidence by first- |
hand experience. You
learn by doing. On , I
your first sea tour,
you’re responsible for
managing the work of I
up to 30 men and the I

”é «

W341-I

CJ I'm ready to take char . Thll me more .about the Navy's officer pregame. (CG) graduate 80th WhileI you're in the Navy.mill- !N first (Please Print Last . Don t JuSt take a.44.... Apt. s Job. Become a Navy
CityCuts

I +College/University
As!

I AMajor/Minor
#Year in College «EPA——

I Phone ." L (Area Code) Best Time to CallThis is for general recruitment information. You do not haveto furnish any of the Information rogues course. the
of Navy positions for which you qualify.L _ — _ _ — — —_ _ _

HWY

more we know. the more we can help to determine tha kinda I

Officers

Get Responsibility Fast.

[‘4 millions of dollars.
I \ It's a bigger chai-\ \ lenge and a lot more

responsibility than
most corporations give
you at 22. The rewards
are bigger, too. There’s

a comprehensive package of benefits,
including special duty pay. The starting
salary is $17,000 —-more than most com-
panies would pay you right out of co ege.
After four years, with regular promo
tions and pay increases. your salary will
have increased to as much as 831.000.

As a Navy officer, you grow. through
new challenges. new tests of your skills,

and new opportunities
to advance your edu-
cation, including the

I possibility of attending

0 icer,~ .I ff and take charge
I Even at 22.

more state business.
I: ""7" '«VJ “dam” In. an
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czar-131-
.dpha Kappa Psi, Professional BusinessFratemity,.will be conducting RushSept. 1022. There will be a socialFriday, Sept. 16 from 01 in the MerryMonk. Also, there wil be a picnicMonday, Sept. 21 on the StudentCenter Plaza from 441 pm. Allinterested pledges should attend.
Nonh Carolina Student Legislature wilmeet Thurs, Sept. 15 at 6:00 pm. inthe Senate Hall. All students areinvited.
Racquetball Club meeting Thursday,Sept.15, 5:00 pm, RM 211 at Gym.New membersWelcome.
The Dawn Patrol Surf Club will have
an organizational meeting on Wed,Sept. 14 in Brown Room of StudentCenter at 7:00 pm. New members area must. Call Howdy at 11349173 for
more info.

"The Key to Success," stone with The
Squire Club of Phi Beta SigmaFraternity Inc. For more informationcaI:MichedMoCotter, 7375410

attend a meeting Wednesday,

Today at 7 pm, Blue Room,

Student Center

All Current Staffers

Must Attend

The NCSU Gaming Society will meeton Thursday, Sept. 15, at 7:30 pm. inthe Sulivan classroom. Election of clubofficers, T-shirt sales, and Sept.newsletter. Went to learn Dungeonsand Dragons? Be there.
The NCSU Trained Emergency MedicalPersonnel will meet Thurs. Sept. 15 at7:111, p.m. Consult information posted
outside of Daniel's lobby or call051-5220 for location. All interestedpersonsare invited.

The Spanish Club Meeting on Tursday,Sept. 15 at 4:30 pm. meets in Rm112, Building 1911. Wine and cheesewill be served. New memberswelcome!
The Student Social Work Association
would like for all social work studentsand faculty to attend its first monthlysocial work meeting. The meeting willbeheld'ntheGreenRoomoftheStud-I Dam on Wed. Sept. 14 atemu-pinball

NORTH CAROLINA STUDENTLEGISLATURE will meet Thurs, Sept.15 at 611]) in the Green Room StudentCenter. All students are invited.
On Sunday, September 25, NCSUMusrcian-ln-Residence Hugh Robertsonwill present "Musrc at the Coun ofPrester John," a concert of 15thcentury chansons. Mr. Robertson, 3flutist, will be assrsted by sopranoPenelope Jensen, lutenist PatriciaPetersen, and viola da gambist BrentWissiclt. The program will be held inthe ballroom of the Student Center onthe NCSU campus, and is open to thepublic. Admission is free.
Volunteer Servicesl! New location!3112 Student Center. Office Hours:MWF 8-11, M 47, and Th 15! Comeby and see'what is available to you.For more info: 7373193.
Student speakers for Animals Anony»mous will meet Thurs, Sept. 15, in123 Thompkins, at 7 pm. Any studentinterested in animals are welcome toattend.

\
Healthways, Inc. Downtow'n'R'a‘leigh’s

m- Deed-Nautilus Club -

Seven Minute Drive
From NCSU Campus

Special Student Rate

Aerobics, too. _J

PIZZA ONE!

Position open for Chair of theRecreation Comm. of the UAB forinformation or Application come by thePrograms office Surte 3114 StudentCenter.
Sept. 15 at 5:30 Link Lounge AERhowill hold an organizational meeting andsocral for returning and prospectivemembers. Please make plans toattend.
SPARETIME" Come by and see what18 available to you in the RaleighCommunity. Enhance your careeropportunities!! Volunteer Servrces,3112 Student Center, 737 3193.

7:00 pm. Agri-Life Council Meeting Rm2 Patterson Hall. All club presidentsand representatives in the school of AgLife Sciences are urged to attend.

and a better you.

Bill Anderson

‘ 1.9.9 OFF

Now Hiring Drivers FREE DELIVERY

ANY 12” or 16 1-ltern
OR MORE PIZZA.

-ONE COUPON PER PIZZA
.‘XLLJMLTQELILELJ‘LEE.

833-6700

NCSU STUDENTS

Wanted

PAGES (to serve the Lord
and Lady and their guestsj

1983 wahrigal

(early December)

6 Dinner Performances
2 Instructional Sessions

1 Dress Rehearsal

ItIIIBl'

applications available at:
University Dining
Room 8-116 Student Center
Daily 9:00 to 4:00

DEADLINE: OCTOBER 14

The UAB is looking for creative people[0 IOITI various programming COITIITIIItees. for information and applicationwait the Programs Office.Sutte 3114,3rd floor Unrversrty Student Center

There are openings in the tenor andbass sections of the NCSU ChamberSingers, Faculty, staff, graduate andunder graduate students are invited to10m. Rehearsals are Mondavahursday,3:254:15 pm. in Price Musrc Center,rm 201. For more Info, call 737 2981 or787-8750.

Undergraduate and Graduate Students:Concerned about a problem in speechor hearing? Check With the Speech,Hearing and Language Clinic, 222Winston Hall: 3767.

Peace Corps
Join a phenomenal tradition.
The difference is a better world

Jobs available in forestry,
science education, health,business, etc.

On campus, contact
3 Patterson Hall—ext.3818
M; 10-3 W&F; 1011 Th; 9-1

‘.
Lease a guaranteed space.

PARKING
1/2 block to your dorm or building

834-51 80
See the classified ads.

_-.-"‘

weekdaya

ABORTION up TO 1er WEEK
OF PREGNANCY
Abortions from 13 to 16 weekaat addltlonal charge. pregnancy teat,

birth control and problem pregnancy couneellng
For further Information call 832-0535 (toll-freenumber 800-221-2568) between 9 Alt-5 P.0d.

“Gyn Clinic"
RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

ORGANIZATION
917 West uoflsc Belem

8105

HAPPY HOUR

HOURS
7:00 am - 9:00 am
500 pm - close

All day Saturday 8. Sunday.I

kinko's topics
”We” Mum. aim

Sword And Shield .every Wed. Practice heldand Thurs behind Political Scrence Club mixer Thurs.Sept 15 from 8-11 pm in thePackhouse, basement of the StudentCenter.

Outing Club Wed. night, 7:11 in theBlue Room of the Student Center.There w‘l be a film on whitewatercarloeingsefety.
Carmichael Gym from, 57 pm. SCAwelcomes all interested peoples.

ed“ TH R DAY
Y' ’\ SU, Me ith, t. Ma ’, d

($1633? 1% Stu ints are ' clown? :0 gnter
V0 0\v .

“ “95" .. 'u'J

8 weeks of compe itio - o\e s
_ .. R m .
‘W.,._.—4,,,.1u::.“. ;_2-

SATURDA
Party Night
SUNDA ..

10c Draft ‘till 10:00?
'l-‘9". 0 call 351432433911 Weete 1 lvd.

833-6888
833-3515

’~
anew-nu: fl\\d/

FOR A TASTE or fill? ALY
f
A

NEW YORK S PIZZA
MADE FRESH TO YOU! 0
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Apathy remains

problematic

Student apathy strikes again.
Only 193 students out of nearly 4.000

eligible voters took the time to cast a votein the Student Government election heldthis week.
Granted, the election did not involveany officer posts, and the majority of theeligible voters were freshmen but the

turnout was pitiful all the same.
The fact that the posts open were not

individually ‘major’ underscores theproblem with a low voter turnout. A
large group of poor senators can have as
adverse an effect on the‘function of the
student government at this University
than an individual officer

Probably the most devastating revela-
tion of this election is the apathy of thefreshman class The general rule is thatstudents get more apathetic as they
progress towards graduation because the
excitement of being at a university wears
off. It is hoped that this will not be the
case here. If this freshman class becomesmore apathetic as it moves towards

State

culture

The $2.5 million art center addition
for the Student Center is one example of
campus life improvement at State.
The center, when completed, will

attract corporate art exhibits for the
viewing pleasure of the entire student
body. Such exhibits can do much to
improve student morale.
The center should be aesthetically

pleasing because of the high quality
design of the expansion. It is good that
the expansion be of a high quality
design. The Student Center and its
grounds already represent the highest
quality of design'on campus. The new
art center should add significantly to the
beauty of the Student Center complex.
The center will have a relatively high

degree of security which will allow rare
and valuable exhibits to be put on
display. Such displays will improve the

graduation. student government may
have to be dissolved due to a lack of
interest!
A lack of interest in their student

goverment may come back to haunt the
freshman class. There is talk in the
student goverment of taking away the
ability to have ticket priority from the
freshman class. In case it is not well
known. the Student Senate sets ticket
distribution guidelines. so it is well within
their power to make such a move.
The Student Government at State has

many responsibilities that most students
may not realize. They often make
decisions that affect students directly.

It certainly does not take much time to
vdte. To make voting easier, the
Technician inserted the ballots into the
Monday. September 12 edition. A short
paragraph written by each candidate was
also included. All for naught.

It is hoped that the freshman class will
not feel too many ill effects as a result of
its poor showing. But not too little.

ains

gallery

cultural education of the student body
and area residents.
The new addition will also boast a

SOD-seat wide-screen movie theater and
a 125-seat lecture hall. The expansion
can be an all-purpose location for
cultural presentations.
The student body will not have to pay

for the center. All funding will come
from individuals and corporate and
foundation gifts. This source of funding
is perhaps the best aspect of the project.
State will gain a very useful addition to
the University. and the students will not
be forced to pay for it.

Students should look foward to the
completion of the new art center. State
has everything to gain and nothing to
lose by the increase in cultural and
artistic exchanges that the art center will
bring to this University.

Peacekeeping force critical

The Marines in Lebanon are obviously in a
dangerous situation. Recently. four Marines
were killed and several others were
wounded. The casualties are not limited to
the US. force. Two French paratroopers
were also killed — one a colonel.
The peacekeeping forces were placed in

the region to prevent factional violence.
Unfortunately. few experts suspected that
Syria would be giving such high level
assistance-to the Druze Muslims.The Druze
have received field artillery. rockets and
tanks from Syria. The Druze are not just a
violent faction, they are fast becoming abona-fide military force.

This is an unfortunate development. The
end of the Israeli occupation of Beirut was
supposed to allow for the institution of
peaceful democratic rule under President
Amin Gemayel. Nothing could be further
from the truth.

Factional violence. characterized by the
hatred of the Muslims by the Christians and
vice-versa. has increased in intensity. The
Lebanese Army has failed to prevent the
organization of factional violence. This is the
reason for the increasing tension in the area.

It is a sad commentary on the organizedreligions of the Middle East when factional
violence centers around the inability of
diverse religous groups to be tolerant of each
other’s rights. This intolerance has tended to
lead to bloodshed of high proportions.
One fact has reigned supreme in the‘

Middle East. More people have beenfikilledover the subject of religion than on 66y other
social or political division in the region. Take
for example the Sabra-Shatili massacres in

' Beirut. the PLO. the murders in Iran and the
‘ Crusades. One should wonder whether or
not the highest principle of religion — love
among men —— has been lost on the militant
religious groups of the Middle East.Religious factional violence exist in otherparts of the globe —— Northern Ireland is one
such example. But the Middle East has
tended to be the hotbed of religiousintolerance.

All this analysis of hitorical religious
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intolerance leads to one point should the
multinational peacekeeping force remain in
Lebanon? The answer is a definitive yes.
To continue the analysis of the

peacekeeping force and Lebanon. a little
' political theory must be explained.

Political scientists use a model to describe
the political chemistry of a nation’s consti-tuency. It is the 10-80-10 rule. It states that
10 percent of a nation‘s populace strongly
supports the existing government. 10 per-
cent of the populace strongly seeks theoverthrow or political defeat of the existinggovernment and the remaining 80 percent of
the population is basically content. is fairly
pleased with the existing government but
would not go out of its way to support it. and
distrusts the other 20 percent of the nation's
populace.
The model cannot be applied to every

Middle Eastern state. It can. however, be
applied to Lebanon. There is one difference;
the 20 percent in Lebanon are more violent
than normal. But the important fact to
remember is that about 80 percent of
Lebanon‘s people want the violence to end
so that life can return to normal.
The world powers of the peacekeeping

force owe something to the Lebanese
people. Lebanon. given the chance. can
become a stable democratic nation in the
Middle East. To achieve this. the factional
violence must be ended. To do that. a force
must be present now to give the Lebanese
government time to train and equip a
military force strong enough to put down the
factional violence. This factional violence

consisrsof the militant minority victimizing the
unorganized majority.

Syria's military support of the Druze must
be stopped immediately. The influx of arms
from Syria is threatening to escalate the
violence into a full-fledged civil war.
A violent minority faction cannot fight

without arms. Therefore. if the members of
the multinational peacekeeping force care
about the security of Lebanon they willimmediately place political and economic
pressure on Syria to stop supplying arms to
the Druze. In a democracy. there is no
excuse for carrying out politics by gunpoint.
The safety of the peacekeeping force and the
Lebanese people hangs in the balance.

It would be easy for the United States toIIpull out the Marines and effectively say: a
plague on your se . " However. the
people who fee thi way should be
reminded that such a pull-out would
certainly prompt the pull-out of the entire
peacekeeping force. Lebanon would‘be left
defenseless.

Exit the peacekeeping force and ehter civil
war. a situation perfect for the PLO to return
to Lebanon in force. When the PLO regimeregains power. they will once again shell
Israeli outpost and border cities. No‘ one
should expect Israel to tolerate that.One war was recently fought over the
same situation nobody should want a
second. .

But that is exactly what could happen if
the isolationist have their way. The
peacekeeping force must remain or the past
bloodshed in Lebanon will have occured invain. If the United States cannot accept the
responsibility of the situation. then the
bloodshed resulting from a pull-out will be on
the hands of all Americans.
No one should want a civil war to occur in

Lebanon. The multinational peacekeeping
force is the major factor preventing theescalation of violence into a civil war.
Because of this. its removal would be the
stimulus for civil war in Lebanon. Nobody in
the free world can possibly benefit from such
acivil war.

‘Scoop’ Jackson irreplaceable, represents dying breedIn Congress
WASHINGTON — Any number of

senators can replace Scoop Jackson in such
specialized areas as energy. defense. civil
liberties and Great Power politics. But
nobody else can draw all these themes of public servants.

togetherIn ways that make things happen.
So his untimely death represents a

genuine national loss. The more so as it
comes gainst a general decline in the caliber

Much fuss has been made as to whether
he was a liberal or a conservative. In fact. hisshaping political experience was the NewDeal. Like all New Dealers. he believed inthe power of government to solve problems.He looked to government to redress thebalance between rich and poor. to protectthe rights of labor and minorities. to makeavailable cheap power and abundant waterand recreation. He also counted on gov-ernment to manage national security in arobust way.

Because his views were so steadfast. hedeveloped over time a personal constituencyof extraordinary depth and reach. He wonsix terms as a congressman from the state of
Washington and six as senator — the last
with 69 percent of'the vote. No one was
closer to the Jewish community in this
country nor to labor. So unlike almost. allother senators and congressmen. Jackson did
not merely speak for himself. He comrmanded big battalions.

His New Deal connections. moreover.
carried him beyond narrow support of thecongressional prerogatives to a presidential
perspective. He knew the ins and outs of the
federal agencies better than most of their
leaders. He sought the White House twicehimself. and worked hand in glove with two
Democratic presidents — Kennedy and
Johnson. A Republican. Richard Nixon.
offered him the post of secretary of defense.

Because he had troops and a feel for thepresidential viewpoint. he exerted
extraordinary influence on the course of
events. He practically determined energy
policy. He shaped basic legislation on the
environment and the development of water
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with Russia to explicit guarantees on Jewish
emigration frustrated the policy of detente
undertaken by Henry Kissinger under Nixon
and Ford

Most important. he personified bipartisan
support for a strong defense. Other senators— notably John Tower. the Texas Re-
publican who now heads the Armed Services
Committee. and Sam Nunn. the Georgia
Democrat set as much store by efficient
military force as Jackson. But he alone
crossed ideological lines. He fostered trustbetween the Pentagon and the unions. he
kept labor patriotic and the generals intouch with ordinary people He thus served
as a potent factor in the building of national
consensus.
Had he lived slightly longer. the extent of

his influence might have been mademanifest. For the chances are the Democratswill carry the Senate in 1984 Jackson would
have become chairman of the Armed
Services Committee He would have dominated the Appropriations Committee. for thelikely chairman. John Stennis of Mississippt.is. over 80 and not In the pInk Thecombination would have given Jackson far

more power than any senator has held sinceRichard Russell some 30 years ago.
As it is he is the last of a breed. New

’ senators are made on television. and in an
age where ideological fashion is turnedagainst government. They do not build
loyalties quietly from within. They go for theevening news. usually by profiling
themselves. from right or left. against the
powers that be. More and more. the Senateis a collection of egos.

. Leadership in the Senate. accordingly. haslost its appeal to men of large views and high
ability. Howard Baker. the Majority Leader.is stepping down in large part because the
petty quarrels of the Senate afford him scant
springboard for the presidency. John Toweris quitting at least in part because of woundssustained in a nasty debate over the MX
missile last month.The corrosive forces at work in the Senateoperate throughout government. The qualityof Cabinet officers. and governors. andmayors. has slipped. Private satisfactionexerts. particularly for intelligent people. astronger appeal than public gloryJust why is hard to say. There seems tobe. as Albert Hirschman has pointed out. a.kind of “private-public cycle." “Societies." hewrote III his fine work Shifting lnvo/vcments."are in some ~way predisposed towardisolation between periods of intense preoc-cupation with public issues and almost totalconcentration on private improvement."If so. the frustration fostered by selfishnesswill eventually breed a new realization that
the “pursuit of happiness" means a quest forpublic good When that happens. we may
see again the likes of Henry Jackson

I980 Los Anqeles Times SvndK'llE



Staff photo by Anita Horvatr.
Molly Glander, Counselor. lends a sympathetic ear.

Design contest invites student input
PHILADELPHIA (Sept.6. 1983) The AmericanHelicopter Society and theBoeing Vertol Companyare sponsoring a RotaryWing Design Competitionthat is open to all full-timecollege students.The objective of thecompetition. according toJoseph Mallen. presidentof Boeing Vertol. is “togive the student engineerpractical. hands-on prelim-inary design experiencethrough the developmentof an actual aircraft."Guidelines for the designof the aircraft in the com-petition are to develop ahigh performancehelicopter for combatsearch and rescue missions.The helicopter should be atwin gas turbine-poweredaircraft capable of locatingand rescuing four personsfrom any land or watersituation.equipped to provideIt should be~

must fold down to aminimum size of 40 feet inlength. 12.5 feet in widthand 16 feet in height.
Design teams can be.comprised of up to fivestudents and a letter ofintent must be received bythe Society by Feb. 15.1984. The complete proposal must be submitted byJune 15. 1984 and winnerswill be announced Aug. 15.1984.

Features
School and stress often team up
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Trained counselors can help students cope
Lisa MorganFeature Writer

Many college studentsfind the prospect of begin—ning a new school year. andthe problems associatedwith it. just too much to
handle. We all need some-one to talk with oc-casionally. someone whocan view our problemsobjectively. and unemo—tionally. and help us reachthe best possible solutionsWhen you find yourselffeeling low and in need ofadvice. or simply ashoulder to cry on. take awalk over to State'sCounseling Center.The Counseling Center.located at 200 Harris Hallis open 8-5. MondayFriday.You can also get in touchwith the counselors at thecenter by dialing 737-2424

First prize is 31.000.second prize is $500 andthird is 5250.Complete entry in-formation that includesspecifications for missionprofiles. hand g qualities.crew and e uipment.special requirements andpowerplant characteristicscan be obtained by writing
Carole Katz. A118. 217North Washington St..Alexandria. VA 22314.

and scheduling an appointment. The wait for anappointment is usually notlonger than one day. TheCounseling Center is alsoopen some evenings.All records of yourcounseling will be keptconfidential. and no onemay see them without yourwritten permission.Throughout the schoolyear students visit theCounseling Center to dis-cuss such concerns as poorgrades. anxiety. de-pression. problems relatingto the opposite sex. loneli-ness. unplanned pregnan-cies. sleep difficulties.health problems. familyproblems. sexual concernsand many others.

The director of theCounseling Center is LeeSalter. He has been withthe center since the fall of1978. and is involved inpersonal and groupcounseling. In addition toSalter. there are 10 othercounselors available tomeet with you and discussyour concerns. There arealso two consultingpsychiatrists who assistthe counselors when necessary.
Some of the servicesoffered by the center are:course and curricula in-formation. aid in develop-ing study skills. assistancein making decisions. in—terpersonal communication

WEDNESDAY Classic Album Feature 10 pm.
BOB DYLAN BLOODON 731E TRACKS

with CHRYSTAL
THURSDAY Request Rock 10—11 pm

’Silvenscneen'

Oliver TwistWednesday. 8 pm.

Dickens' classic.

book and superbly directed.

The T.A.M.I. ShowSaturday. 11 pm.

Mike BrownFeature Writer

A child star of the silent films. Jackie Coogan (most
familiar to people as Uncle Fester in “The Addams
Family'‘I was a popular property. Several movies were
built around him. including this adaptation of CharlesAlthough it
Dickens. the film does offer Coogan as an appealing
Oliver. Lon Chaney as Fagin. excellent supporting rolesand several entertaining scenes. true to the life of the

If you're interested in seeing how several currentrock stars looked in the distant past (almost 20 years
ago). then come and look at The TA.M.I. Show. Several
of the ingredients apppearing on this musical menu
include. Chuck Berry. Marvin Gaye. Jan and Dean.
Smokey Robinson. the Supremes and a littloknown

‘ Erdahl—Cloyd TheatreAdmission: Free

isn't unadulterated

Stewart TheatreAdmission: 81

groups and relationshipcounseling for marriedcouples. Ability, vocationaland personality inventorytesting are also available tostudents.The Counseling Centeroffers a variety of programs designed to improvethe quality of life and help

students develop into bet-ter people. Assertivenesstraining is suggested forstudents who lack theskills to reach their goals.A one and a half-hourprogram on coping withstress is also given at thecenter.If you are interested in

any of these programs.services or simply wish totalk with someone about aproblem or concern youhave. drop by theCounseling Center at 200Harris Hall. or call andschedule an appointment tospeak with a counselor at737-2424.

State exp/ores 1930 3 this month
The return of a con-troversial mural that hadbeen removed from theState library in 1941 and alecture on the 1930s by anationally recognizedscholar head the calendarfor the week of Sept. 11-17as the University's “30Days of the Thirties"festival gathersmomentum.The month-long festival.coordinated by State's 0f-fice of the Curator of Art.focuses on cultural. socialand economic contributionsof the Thirties to Americanlife. A variety of concertsplays. exhibits. films andlectures are being pres‘ented throughout September.Visitors to the StudentCenter Gallery during thenext month will be able togain a unique insight intothe Thirties through "TheJames McLean Retrospective." the cornerstone event of the "30Days" festival.The exhibit features oneof four large canvas muralsexecuted by Raleigh artistJames McLean in 1933 forthe rotunda of the former

campus library. Because oftheir style and subjectmatter. the murals becamethe object of much con-troversy and were re-moved. They were thoughtto be lost until recently.when one of the four. titled“Engineering." was recov~ered. McLean restored themural and it was returnedto the University in 1982.Also included in theretrospectIve are tenmural sketches com-missioned by the U.S.Treasury Department inthe Thirties from the firstpresentation of The CradleWill Rock. an eyeopeningplay from the Thirties. Theexhibit will continuethrough Oct. 16. The exhib-ition is sponsored by theStudent Center Art Com-mittee.
"The Great Depressionand Its Impact on NorthCarolina" represents thefirst of two lectures byWilliam E. Leuchtenburg.keynote speaker for thefestival. Leuchtenburg.William Rand Kenan pro-fessor of history at UN-C(‘hapel Hill and Har-relson Lecturer for

198884. was formerly onthe faculty of ColumbiaUniversity and is anauthority on the growth ofAmerican government.Leuchtenburg spoke atState on Tuesday inStewart Theatre. A recep-tion followed. featuringtraditional music byWayne and MargaretMartin. The lecture wassponsored by the Har.relson Fund Committee.Two concerts are also onthe agenda for the week.Well~known Charlottecomposer and performerLoonis McGlohon and hisTrio. accompanied by ac-claimed singer MarleneVer Planck. will perform“Popular Songs of theThirties" at 8 pm. onFriday in Stewart Theatre.Admission is $3 for thegeneral public and $1.50 forState students. The program is cosponsored bythe North Carolina ArtsCouncil.The ”30 Days of theThirties" festival is fundedin part by the Harrelson‘Fund Committee and theNorth Carolina HumanitiesCommittee.

WPIZZA ONE!
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to safet . The aircraft will . I .. .. A '
travel a’t a constant rotor _ HIP—“Ima- Al- Atr at; 4- -ll- fine 3* 3097 Hillsborough St Between 58 D.l‘h.
speed to facilitate pilotworkload. It will meet nec-essary performance re-quirements and have han-dling qualities compatiblewith military specifica-tions. The aircraft design ,and flight characteristicsmust be able to serve theArmy. Navy. Air Forceand Marines. In order to beshipboard compatible. it
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M Cheerleading

Tryouts
continue

today and through
next week
Court 1

Carmichael Gym
at 7:30p. m.

M I

l. l

1 DOZEN BISCUITS ‘

FREE

WITH PURCHASE OF

20 pc. CHICKEN SUITCASE

4am-
1 -800

672-591 at United Parcel Service

Part-time employment
Monday - Friday workweek

early morning hours
early evening hours
late evening hours

Excellent Wages
Applications will be taken on Fridays

From pm. - 10 pm.

U.P.S. 2101 Singleton Industrial
Dr.,Raleigh,N.C.

From Old Wake Forest Rd., Turn onto New Hope Church Rd..
cross railroad tracks. turn left on to Winton Rd.,

go one block. U.P.S. on left.
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muorno

”ELIZABETH. IF YOU
DONT LOVE ME NO
MORE. I'M MOVIN'
TD CINCINNATI!"

ark

g.

OFFER EXPIRES OCT. 3

t UNDER NEW :
MANAGEMENT

SAVE

THIS

COUPON
Ju- sac—m;

1 DIXIE TRAIL
AT HILLSBOROUGH ST.
2 BLOCKS FROM NCSU

PH. 833-5007

equal opportunity employer

fi—sorWAR-.—Sat/Sun. 5.5.7.9;05 “
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Residence I
Sullivan (2) 33. North 27

Standings
Sullivanl2l ' 1-0Bragaw North Ill 14)Tucker 0-0North 0-1Gold 0.}
Residence III
Becton 34. Owen (l) 12Lee 20, Alexander 14
Standings
Becton 1-0
Lee 10Owen ll) 0-1

What Is Intramural Pitch and Putt Golf? Alexander 0-1
Intramural pitch and putt teams are composed offive players. To determine the champion the top All-Sports Awardfour scores of each team are taken. In thefraternity championship, Sigma Chi edged DeltaSigma b two strokes behind Joe Colquitt's parscore 0 27. In the Residence League. thefollowing seven teams qualified for the finals:defending champion Bragaw North (1). Syme,Owen (l), Becton. Metcalf. Bragaw South (1) andSouth Hall. rounded out the top four.

.. - -%.‘_-Tr - -r
K'RTLAND ffiggoggtg HELMETS BELL BIKER

0 We give six months service and free use of tools HELMET. including instructions. with every bicycle sold.0 We specialize in touring and transportationbicycles. Expert Repairs, Tool Rentals. 3-5-10Speeds.
Mom-Fri. 10-6/Sat. 10-5 '1211 Hillsborough Street

Reg. $49.95
Sale $38.00
Price

‘ I Raleigh . p3' 833-4588 WIIII coupon
-" B 8 lug": REAR RACKS; Expires 10-15-83

u-nui'o'ule...

J.-T‘5-T ~lVfiv

_ PIZZA QNE_!_______

'FfiEE‘fifiUEITE‘ET—I‘EESE
ON ANY 16” PIZZA. $1.50 VALUE

-ONE COUPON PER PIZZA FREE
-WE LIMIT OUR DELIVERY AREA DELIVERY

-----.NQXL'IIBJB§_P_&|¥§B_5_-3332732-

«93’
BRICKYARD

COMING
SOON.

“mt
ARE YOU LOOKING GOOD

FOR FALL?
Consider a cut, style or perm for a‘new

you from Polly. She brings years of
experience in advanced haircutting and
styling to Raleigh. Polly is a stylist who
cares about your complete look.

I PermIO-ut—81Style)$25lReg.$30.I I
Long Hair...$5 extra The PREMIERI Precision Cut Style SIOIReg. $12.)

‘_—fir§fisfifim3fi§;fifi- Cut and Style Studio
'ad thru Sept.. 1983 ; i.‘

For Your Best Look or
Just a Consultation
Call Polly today!

781-6149 or 781-6145 .

...

3820 MERTON DR.H)" Six Forks “(LI

- One bedroom only $135.00“(shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50"
(shared by tour students)

Price includes bus service.
'| Loralcrl adieu-m Io Wake ('ounty Medical Center and the Itellline.1u>l 12 minutes Irom N(‘Sl'. Month kaleavailahlvl p to I students permitted per apartment keeps yo'ur monthly rent per person reasonalbr. EnjoyRaleigh s most romplctc planned social program? Yi-ar round indoor smmminx poul. saunas. exercise roomand rliihhousi- Tennis courts. volleyball court and outdoor pool. loo! Om- .md I mu bedroom plans offer modernInIrIu-n, air "(DfldIIIIInIflK and carpeting ('eblrrismn. IIIW and rt-ntal Iurml ure amilahle Direct bus unite toNI‘Sl on Houtr I5 For complete Information and a complimenllr)‘ Indoor pool pins. VISII our model apartment'

Wakefield 3105 Holeton Lane. Phone 032-3029 Today!Summer Sessron Leases Available!
'Speual NOSU made"! me Based on t students a two bedroom apartment Price I! per student andMade:new "Per month per student Qt

Residence

Last Week's Results

Bragaw North (I) 19. Gold 18

The Residence Division in the last I'cw years has been dominated byTurlington. Syme and Becton. The AlI»Sp0rts Award is given annually to the
team which accumulates the most points for the 10 sports residents
participate in. Last year's champion was Syme. which won live sports under
athletic director Frank Williams. Turlington, Becton and Bragaw South (II

Rcsrdence II 'l'uc K \Vlllll’l‘1‘llllll
Bragaw South (2)37. liraguw North (2) 12Bagwell 22. ()wcn (ill 0

Water Skiingr (Tlnl.Standings
firuguwlSouth IL" I 0 Frisbee Cluh
agwe

Bra raw North (2) 0-1 ‘
()wd‘n (BI o I Rugby (Ilub

Lacrosse (Tlnh
licsidcncc 1V
Symc 24. Braguw South Ill 12 Racquetbailll hm
Mctcull l2. Sullivan II III ,Archery (,lul)
5“"d'm" Sailing l‘luh
Symc I-0Mt'tt'ttll 1.0
'I‘urlington 0-0Bragaw South III 0.1
Sullivanlll 01

RemindersI!

and water skiing.
The Rugby Club w

Students intcrcstcil 1:. Ihc (‘luh Sports 1’
lntramural/Rccrcalioniil spot-L. ott'tce in Roon
Clubs which are currently active include archery:
hockey, lacrosse. outing. racquetball, rugby, sailing,

All club sports prcsidcnts ‘
September 15 at 5:30 p.m. in Room 211. (,armtchae

' Clubs
('Iub Meetings

llooni lll.('urmichucl GymnasiumW crlni-silny. Sept. I4 at 7:00 pm
'l'hursduy. Sept l5 at 6:00 p.m.
[imvcrsity Student Center
Thursday . Sept. 15 at 8:00 p.m.
l'lmrsd.i\,St-pt.15 at 6:30 p.m. Field 7
'I‘htirsday.Scpt. l5at 5:00 p.m. Field8 i
\l’cdncsday. Sept. 14 at 4:30 p.m. Field 8 ;
l“rid.ty.Scpt. 16 at 4:30 p.m.Field 7 '
‘I‘hursduy. Sept. 15 at 5:00 p.m. Room 211
I‘Imi vi i».Scpt. 15 at 6:00 p.m. Archery Range
'l'ucsiluy. Si pt flint 7:00 p.m. Room 11. Carmichael

rogram may get information in. the ‘7 ‘
l 210. Carmichael Gymnasium. § 7

barbell. bowling, frisbee. ice A
snow ski. Tae Kwon Do

as tln ISIHII \‘orth (lurolina Collegiate Champion.
and faculty advisors will meet Thursday.

lemnasium.

_. DRINK ,

lESS rliiilne.

Bob Uecker
Mr. Baseball

EVERYTHINGYOU ALWAYS WANTED
IN A BEER.AND “55.
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., [at photo'by Marshall Norton
All-America Sam Okpodu scored three goals and added three assists as State's booters blanked Atlantic Christian-

Booters pour it on ACC
Scott KeepferSports Writer

When State's soccerteam pours it on. it reallypours it on.Such was the case yes-terday afternoon at LeeField as the Wolfpack filledAtlantic Christian's netsabout as quickly as the rainpoured from the sky.The visiting Bulldogshad about as much luckstopping the Pack's potentoffense as they had sub’duing the torrentialdownpour. Mercifully. thecontest was halted fourminutes early with Stateleading8-0.”For all intents andpurposes. the game wasover." State coach LarrGross said. “The 0 ythings that you're going tohave at that point are f0and injuries. We askedtheir coach. and he felt thesame way."Junior striker SamOkpodu provided morethan enough offense byhimself. scoring three goalsand assisting on three

others. Also turning a hattrick for the Pack wasfreshman midfielderSadrija Djonbalic.Okpodu got State on thescoreboard quickly with agoal less than two minutesinto the game.Abramovich provided theassist. At the 25:20 mark.Djonbalic punched in thefirst of his goals off anassist from Okpodu.

Angel

Okpodu also assisted onthe next goal — a nifty.

"Sadrija did a nice job."Gross saidAnd he hit thecrossbar twice.little luck. he could haveeasily scored five goals.
With a

“He has been strugglinga bit trying to learn how toread Chris (Ogu) and Sam(Okpodu). But I think he'sreally starting to pick itup."
Okpodu continued thePack's onslaught eightminutes into the second

period. Harry Barberassisted on the goal. Withan assist from Okpodu.Djonbalic completed hishat trick midway throughthe final stanza.Okpodu and Ogu addedthe two final goals withassists from Ogu andfreshman Trey Plunkett.respectively.Goalies Eddie Langertand Chris Hutson com-bined for the shutout. andGross is expecting the pairto compete closely withone another for startingassignments and playingtime.“Chris had a hip-pointerearlier." Gross said. “So hedidn't have a real chance topush hard in practice. Butnow I'm anticipating abattle all season long be-tween these two."
Although the contestturned into a blowout. theBulldogs boast a strongprogram.
"They had alreadybeaten Old Dominion."Gross said. “And OldDominion had beatenSouth Carolina. which is a

very good Division I team."The victory pushed theWolfpack'a record to an
unblemished 4-0. Gross‘squad will open its confer-ence schedule Sunday witha 1 pm. contest againstMaryland at College Park.“Maryland had a greatrecruiting year." Grosssaid. “And they are alwaysdifficult to play at home.Two years ago in CollegePark we drew 0-0. Theyalso tied Duke (last year'snational runners-up) lastyear at Maryland."

Anyone
interested in
trying out for
Track and Field
should contact

coach ‘
Tom Jones

at
73 7-395 9

N. L. ’s Murphy, Dawson front--runners in MVP race

For the first three weeksafter Bob Horner broke hishand. Dale Murphy wentinto one of his post-Homertailspins that had enemypitchers giggling at theBraves‘ center fielder as hehaplessly flailed away atoutside breaking pitches.That three-week swoonthrust Montreal's AndreDawson firmly into theforefront of the NationalLeague's Most ValuablePlayer race. an award thatfinally seemed .Dawson‘sfor the taking. ThenMurphy suddenly verysuddenly — curedwhatever it was that wasailing his swing and surgedback in front of Dawson inalmost every offensivecategory except stolenbases.Going into Tuesdaynight's games. Dawsonheld a slim lead overMurphy in batting buttrailed the incumbent MVP

“BRUCE
WINKWORTH

'hlghest.

Assistant Sports Edito
in home runs. runs/battedin and runs scored. As wasthe case a year ago. theNlr's MVP should be one ofthese two. with a slightedge going to Murphy atthe moment.With three weeks left inthe season and both theBraves and Expos fightingto remain in their re-spective pennant: races. thewinner could be the onewhose team finishes theUnless eitherDawson or Murphy clearlyopens some ground on theother. team play coulddetermine the identity ofthe, league's most pre~stigious individual award.In the American League.(lecil Cooper of Milwaukeeand Jim Rice of Bostonlead the way for the MVPaward in another two-wayrace. New York's DaveWinfield was in the thick ofthis race until about 10days ago. but he cooled
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CASH
For Faculty Text Books

Pick up at your office or homeFor prompt service call
TRl-STATE TEXT BOOKS

(919) 878-0119in Raleigh
Muriel Wolf or Jerry WolfLet Us Continue To Sort 0 You
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down and fell behind Cooper and Rice in all threetriple crown categories(homers. R815 and battingaveragei
A team's pennantchances are worth consid-ering in the MVP race. buthow much? The Red Soxhave been out of the racesince spring training brokecamp in April. but theBrewers have been up anddown in the pennant raceall season. They were incontention for about fourweeks before falling backinto the pack.
If the award has to go toa contender — which I donot think is necessary —then Cooper is only amarginal candidate andyou can forget about Rice.although most- AmericanLeague pitchers don‘t havethat privilege.
If it has to go to acontender. it-should go toGreg Luzinski of the WhiteSox. whose season hasbeen excellent but nothinglike Cooper's or Rice's.MVPs candidates forBaltimore have been EddieMurray and Cal Ripken.

but again they cannottouch Cooper or Rice.
It should go to Cooper orRice. and there is no boobyprize in that pair. Rice hashad a slightly betterseason. but Cooper hasalways had this knack ofhaving his best seasonswhen someone else was inthe midst of an all-careerseason. like George Brettin 1980 and Robin Yount ayear ago.
Cooper had better yearsin each of the past two fullseasons than he is havingnow. but this is easily hisbest shot at MVP.
The Cy Young awardsare a mess to choose. Forthe second straight year.the American League hasfailed to produce a startingpitcherth 'stands' outabove the rest. ScottMcGregor of Baltimore.Ron Guidry of New York.Lamar Hoyt of Chicago andJack Morris of Detroithave all had very goodseasons. but the standoutpitcher in the AmericanLeague has been relieverDan Quisenberry of KansasCity.

WHEN!"
CAIEYOII CAN mama-onionMOON. thal'smodsoalsrbythsWahmmm.Carma.”

- 'AVENT FERRY
ROAD

AUTO PARTS

Without Quisenberry'srecord--tying 38 saves. theRoyals would have some-where in the neighborhoodof 35 wins this season.Since 1974 when MikeMarshall of Los Angelesbecame the first reliefpitcher to win the CyYoung award. relievershave figured prominentlyin this award. Quisenberryshould win it easily.
The National League hasbeen more of a startingpitcher‘s league than theAL in 1983. but not bymuch. If Mario Soto pit-ched for a team that waseven as good as mediocre.everybody would see thathe is clearly the beststarting pitcher in baseballright now.
You can hide a lot oftalent just by putting it'ln

1333-1

Welcome Back

No Appointment Necessary
3944 Western Blvd. Open Tues-Sat
'Next to Best Products

Cincinnati these days. andconsidering his environ-ment. Soto has run- upsome extraordinarystatistics in the past fewyears. He has been over»shadowed for the last twoyears by the likes of SteveCarlton. Nolan Ryan.Fernando Valenzuela andSteve Rogers. but none ofthose fellows. with thepossible exception ofRogers. can pitch with Sotothese days.
One pitcher who can andjust might take the CyYoung is the Mets' JesseOrosco. Since Frank How-ard took over as managerin New York. the Metshave played like a realbaseball team. and Oroscohas been a major force inthe Mets' fortunes. Withan earned run averagenear 1.20'.and a fistful of

oTlckst Dollvary Ssrvlos
olntsmstlonsl travel experts

Welcome New and Returning
STUDENTS, FACULTY, AND STAFF

Let 'us arrange your travel...Mmor pleasure
-Convlsntly located close to campus
oAlrllns tickets. crulsss. hotels. tours
cNevsr a charge for our services“No always search for the lowest faresoYas. We take passport photos

New Is the tlms to plan your travel forThanksglvlng. Christmas. and Sprlng Break.
“Where Experience Makes the Difference"
A Full Service Travel Agency

saves. Orosco has movedinto the spot vacated byBruce Sutter as the NL‘smost dominant reliever.He'd take my Cy Youngvote ifI had one.
Rookie-of-the-Year in theAL is Ron Kittle. end ofdiscussion.
In the National League.Atlanta's Craig McMurtreyand New York's DarrylStrawberry have both hadfine yet slightly unevenseasons. Early in the year

McMurtrey looked like theaward was his. but Straw-berry has become the of-fensive mover in the Metsapparent move toward re-wectauility. When Straw—berrv got hot. McMurtreyquit winning. althoughmuch of that wasn't hisfault. Again. we have nobooby prizes.
I’ll get to the Manag-erof-the-Year award and afew other odds and ends at

the end of the season.

Across from NCSUat2106 Avon! Ferry Rd.
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10% Discount on ', ‘ than $900 a monthThe Air Force College Senior Engineer
purchases over $20.00 Program is open to students in select-

with Student I.D. E
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starting $3.50 an hour
flexible hours

apply at
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ed engineering disciplines. If you
qualify for the program. you’ll receive
Air Force pay and allowances while
you complete your final year. If you’re
an engineering junior. senior. or
graduate student. your Air Force
recruiter can give you the details.

MSGTMIKE HARRISON .
1100 Navaho Dr.
Raleigh. NC 27609

919-872-3597
Call CollectSILIJIM‘li sou. )
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E: Mayonnaise

) £5" HELLMANN‘S

"IHIMANN ¢32 oz.“how“ .VI jar

gTomato Ketchup
HUNTS

Limit32 oz. One

SAVE 31‘
Orange Juice¢

ASP CHILLED

SAVE 41'
Margarinelllrs.leltm 'S“no MRS. FILBERTS

SAVE 61‘
Corn Flakes
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Now...8ave MP Gold BegisteIr Tapes for
great savings on quality

with 3 layer tri-ply

With $200 Worth

90inflec: $ 7 .99 bottom for better cooking

A&P Gold

Fry Pan
HERE’S How :7 WORKS . . .

register tapes.

Savenyour valuable A&P gold register tapes.Whengau have the amount of MP gold register tapes needed redeem them atcheck stand.- Naturally you can start saving more A&P gold register tapes for the next cookwareitem you plan to selectoAnd remember, all items are on sale for the duration of this program. This offer isscheduled to and Sat. Dec. 17. 1983.

SAVE 81‘
Master Blend Coffee

MAXWELL HOUSE
VacPack 48

Limit13 oz.bag One

18/8 Stainless Steel

Tom DeSchriverSports Writer
The men's cross countryteam opens its season Sat-urday at Carter-FinleyStadium against intra-staterival Appalachian State.and the meet may comedown to the last individualto cross the finish line.“I think a lot of men'scoaches in the state thinkthat Appalachian Statecould be the best men'steam in the state." Statehead coach Rollie Geigersaid. “They're a solidgroup."

But group running willbe exactly what theWolfpack will have to do towin the meet.Not only will the Moun-taineers present problemsfor Geiger. his own squadis presenting him withunexpected challenges.Ricky Wallace. the topreturner from last year'ssquad will miss the meetbecause of injuries.Wallace was expected tobe one of the Pack's topthree runners.“Ricky's not sure what it(the injury) is." Geigersaid. “He has a pain on the

Photo courteSy State Sports Into
State's men’s cross country team prepares for its openlng meet Saturday,

top of his foot. He's takenfive to six days off. and it'sgradually starting to feelbetter. The healing processisn't done yet. so we don'twant to risk it."The absence of Wallaceleaves Geiger with what hesees as two distinct groups.The first group is com-posed of veterans BradAllbee. Jim Hickey. SteveThompson and ToddSmoot.Smoot is the onlymember of the team thatran for the Wolfpack lastyear. and he will be lookedupon to have a senior year

in which he will con-aistently be a place winner.“Todd's made a greatdeal of improvement overthe summer and has agreat attitude." Geigersaid.Hickey and Albee haveexerted themselves as theNo. l and 2 runners inworkouts. Both are trans-fers from Brevard JuniorCollege.Thompson returns to theWolfpack after a one-yearabsence..The second group iscomposed of freshmenGavin Gaynor. Pat Piper.Andy Herr and RonTucker.Any one of those fourrunners could fill the fifthscoring spot.“They've been groupedtogether in workouts."Geiger said. “I'm happywith the progressionthey've made. They'refreshmen and this is theirfirst college race. so it'll bea learning experience forthem."“I've heard coaches inother sports say thatthey've been able to gettheir learning sessions in

Mounties to test men harriers in opener
but not their condi-tioning sessions." Geigersaid. “Well cross country is90—percent conditioning. sowe haven't been able to doa lot.“
In last year's StateMeet. Appalachian State

edged the Pack 6264 whilebeing led by returnersBobby Wilhoit and ToddGoeway. Both finishedahead of Hickey. who wasrunning for Brevard then.Hickey would be the topreturning Wolfpack runnerbased on the State Meet.
Geiger expects the raceto come down to the lastscoring position (fifth man),but he is just as interestedin his team performance aswhether or not it wins.
“We're very young in asense that 80-percent ofour team is new withoutRicky Wallace."' Geigersaid. “It's a different situa-tion for Appalachian Statein that they have a setsquad."
The race starts at 9:003m. and promises to beexciting right down to theend.

Trio of top runners to lead Pack women

Tom DeSchriverSports Writer
Women's cross countrycoach Rollie Geiger is inthe enviable position of

having three of the toprunners in the country. ledby NCAA champion BettySprings. toeing the line forhim when the women'steam opens its season Sat-

urday. Unfortunately.cross country scores fivedeep.The women open their1983 campaign at Carter-Finley Stadium Saturday

or more pizza
-one coupon per pizza

-we limit our delivery area
833-6700 FREE DELIVER!
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sandwiches plates

takeout catering

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

CONTROL

GROUP...
Thursday, Sept. 15

LADIES NIGHT
All ladies get free wine, beer

and Champagne till 10:00 pm. Lady
Members get in free till 10:00 pm.
LIMBO CONTEST - BIG PRIZES

Friday, Sept. 16
SUPER HAPPY HOUR

5-9
Free hot & cold hors d’oeuvres

Corning Monday
Men’s Night “

Tuesday - Comedy Night

hosting Florida State.Appalachian State andJames Madison.Right now the women'steam ,has its problems inthat last year's top runner.Connie Jo Robinson. hasnot run since schoolstarted because of an inju-ry. and top freshman PattyMetzler hasn't run in sev-eral weeks because of asevere ankle sprain.
Aside from injuries. thePack is still one of thetoughest teams in theSouth and when healthycan compete on a nationalbasis.
Leading the group isSprings. who enters herfifth and final season (shewas red-shirted last year)recognized as the dominantforce in women's collegiatedistance running based onher performances of thelast four months.Early last summer,Springs won two NCAAtitles at the Outdoor TrackChampionships and thenwent overseas to set a newcollegiate 5,000-meter re-cord this summer.
The Pack's second andthird runners will be soph-omore Lynn Strauss andsenior Sande Cullinane.Their order of finish willprobably flip-flop duringthe year at the two spots.
With Robinson andMetzler out. the fourth andfifth spots will be in the airfor a host of girls to grab.Kathy Ormsby will proba-bly be the top candidate tohead the second pack.
Ormsby had an outstand-ing high school career atRichmond County HighSchool. She was the NorthCarolina cross countrychamp last season and wonthree titles at the StateTrack Meet last spring.
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OFF ANY

COUPON

'l‘helnternational
House of Pancakes
Restaurants
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MEAL WITH THIS

Along with Ormsby. se-nior Sue Overby and soph-omore Sharon Chiong willbe looked upon to closethe gap between the leadpack and the fourth andfifth runners.
Both are coming off inju-ries. and their perfor-mances will be watchedclosely by Geiger.
Florida State should

present the Pack with itstoughest challenge in themeet.‘
The Lady Seminoles areled by Margaret Comberand Carla Borovicka.Comber placed 29th at lastyear's regional meet, whileBorovicka was 36th.
In that same meet. theWolfpack placed fourth asa team and was led byRobinson who was 15th.
Florida State failed tofinish enough girls to havea team score.
Saturday's meet willgive Geiger a good indica-tion of where his girls are.but he thinks he knowsquite a bit about the teamalready."To be quite‘ frank. thewomen's team is struggl-ing." he said. “I don't feelthat it's anywhere nearwhere it will be in Nov-ember."But Geiger knows theimportance of Saturday'srace to his team.“This team needs time todevelop." Geiger said. ”It'sa good meet in the sensethat Kathy Ormsby. afreshman. will get a learn-ing experience at the col-lege level."The race will start at9:30 Saturday morning fol-lowing the men's race. andGeiger's learning team willbe looking to start the yearout on fast feet.
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élassifieds
Typing

Professional Typing. Will do rush iobs.Call 828-1632. Ask for Marianne
TYPING FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE-Freshman papers, Doctoral dissenations, and everything in betweenCall 828-6512. Mrs. Tucker.
Typing for Students, my home. IBMSelectric. Pica, Elite, or Script. Call834-3747.

For Sale. Records, comics, ball cards,paperbacks, supplies. DJ. for parties.Excellent references 8 experienceCollectors Corner, 600A E. ChathamSt, 469-2594.
Fuii Bikes. We buy and sell used bikes.Cycle-Logic. Call 833-4588.

Refrigerator wuh freezer Kenmore4.8 cu.ft. excellent condition. Allowabledorm size. Lots of room!!! $150. Callnights 834-8001.

Help Wanted
Bar Maid-wanted Iserve only beerl.Ideal for college student. Evening andweekends-apply in person. 42nd St.Tarvern corner of West Er Jones St.Raleigh.
BLACK MALES AND FEMALES-$45 willbe paid to healthy non-smokers, age18-35, who complete an EPA breathingstudy on the UNC campus. Travel isreimbursed. For more information,please call collect, 919-966-1253,Monday, 8-5.
Carpentry help wanted. Inside trimexperience a plus. Hours flexible forproductive individuals. See Carl atPeech Creek iobsue on Lake WheelerRd, south of beltline.
Earn $500 or more each school year.Flexible Hours. Monthly payment forplacing posters on campus. Bonusbased on results. Prizes awarded aswell. 800-526-0883.
Gymnastics Instructor: excellent hourlyrate, only experienced need apply. Call' 847-0685.
PART TIME WAITERS WANTED: fourwaiters needed 3 to 4 nights weekly.Two waiters needed days and nights.Experience preferred, but will train.Must be sharp, neat and personable.Call 847-9856 after 5:00pm for
$105 per. week guaranteed for min. 15hrs per week. FleXIble enough forstudents 832-7423,lcall 2:30-5:30 pm,pleasel

For Sale
DRUMS, Pearl 5pc wlcymbals exc.condition. Heavy Duty Touring. Jeff781-3928 after 6.

(Brier—

Tom must sell 1975 Suzuki T500 excel.
Cond. $500 firm, days-5561012.evenings 859-0479 or 834-5474.

Miscellaneous
Bluegrass Banjo lessons, Basic Earl
Scruggs Style to Advanced MelodicPickin. Call Dave Ballenger 781-6625.
Bluegrass Guitar Lessons Basic Chordsand Strums to Fancy Flatpickin. CallDave Ballenger 781-6625.
LEASED PARKING Itblock to yourbutlding or dorm. Guaranteed space,832-6282 or 834-5180,
Lost Gold Herringbone Bracelet. Senti-mental Velue. Reward offered, CallApril 8518396.
LOST: Mans Seiko wristwatch. Please
contact if found. Sentimental Value.851-9327.
REWARD: Lost old paisley shawl and
small tapestry, sentimental value. CallBarbara 828-8868.
TIRED OF LIVING IN A PIGPEN? We've
got a solution call Chip 8 Dale'sSprucing Service. For further info onrates and services contact Chip or Daleat 834-3261.
Will paint Rooms, Apanments, HousesCheap! $25 up. Bruce 828-8868.

Roommates
Wanted

Rooms for male and female students.Viblock to campus. Kitchen priviledges,utilities furnished. 834-5180

A performing arts celebration will be
held in observation of World PeaceDay on Sunday, Sept. 18 in the NCSUStudent Center Counyard, by thefountain. The program will run from 2to 6 pm. and will include instrumentalmusic, Singing, and dancing. In case ofrain, it will be held in the Student
Center Ballroom. All welcome.
ACU announces their first meeting ofthe year Sept. 21 at 7:30 pm. in 2215Williams Hall. The meeting will beheadlined by a Graphic Presentation by
the SAS Institute. "N. ”W.
AII CE and CEC Majors: The firstmeeting of ADC is Wed. Sept. 14, in
Mann Hall Rm 216, The meetingbegins at 12:00 noon. Freshmen and
sophomores are encouraged to attend.
Alpha Kappa Psr, Professional BusrnessFraternity, will hold its next meetingThursday. Sept. 15, at 7:30 pm. in Link6107 All brothers should attend. Bob
Allen Will be the guest speaker,
presenting the topic of iob intewiews

Engineering Students need a tutor forFreshman level courses! Come by 109Page Hall to Apply or call 737 2341.
Fellowship of Christian ,Athletes'meets -.Wed. Sept. 14 at 7:30 pm. in thelobby of Case Athletic Center.Everyone Welcome.
Indie Association. There will be ameeting of all Indian students to electthe new office-bearers of theAssociation on Fri, Sept. 16 at 7:00pm. in the Alexander Residence Hallbasement. Refreshments will beserved.
Job Forum, Guest speakers fromIndustry, Ouestion and answer periodThurs. Sept. 15 at 1:30 p, Rm. 240Nelson.
Math-Science Education Club will meetWednesday, Sept. 21, from 4:00-5:30 inPoe 532 for a Wine 8 Cheese party.New members are welcome!
MICROBIOLOGY CLUB meeting Thurs.Sept. 15 at 7:00 pm in 4514 GA.

Anyone interested in Rurual and Agr.
Development come and find out whatthe international development group isall about. Sept l4, 8:00 pm, WalnutRoom, Student Center. Refreshments.
ATTENTION WATERSKIERS: N C. StateWaterski Club wrll meet Thursday,Sept. 15 at 8:00 pm in the Senate Hall3rd floor Student Center. We encourage waterskiers of all levels to
attend,
Attention students usrng personal
computers: Two professors wrsh to
intervrew you for article on p.c.'s innational magazine. Call 7372483 andask for Mr Smith,

Multimedia course to be taught. Classsessrons Sept 21, 81030; Sept 28,7-10 pm; Oct 5, 810:30 pm. Mustregister, call Dr. Turnbull 737-2563.
NCSU Archery Club will meetThursday, Sept. 15, at 6:00 on the
Archery Range, Intramural field. Com-petition wnh ECU will be discussed.Everyone welcome! We have extraequipment available.
NEED A SPECIAL PROJECT?! NCSUstudent organizations come, by andpick up some ideas today! List withideas, who to contact, and where
available to all! Volunteer Services.3112 Student Center. 737-3193.
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Then get in on the ground floor in our undetgnuluate olhcer
commissioning program. You could start planning on a career like the
men in this ad have. And also have some great adumutgts like:
I Eaming $100 a month duringthe school V8211”
I As a [Irishman or sophomore you could completevour basic

I You can take free ciw'lian flying lessons
I You’re commissioned upon graduation
If you‘re looking to move up quickly. look into the Marine Corps
undergraduate ofl‘icer commissioning pmgram. You could start 011
making more than $171100 a year

training during two six-week summer
sessions and earn more than $1100
during each session
I Juniors earn more than $1901) dur-
ing one ten-week summer session
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See your Officer Selection Officer, Captain John Robinson at the Student Center
on September 13-16, 1983 or call 919-755-4174 local.

l


